Welcome our New Associate
We are very excited to announce the additon oo our aaaociatee Dr.
Michael Roloe to our practce. e ill begin aeeing patenta on March 12e
2018. Thia ill bring a lot oo ne and excitng changea oor erald Family
Dentatry. We ill be able to ofer more procedurea in our ofcee in
additon toe more evening and convenient appointment tmea.
Dr. Rolo gre up in Campbell County and graduated orom Ne port
Central Catholic igh School in 2006. e completed hia educaton at the
Univeraity oo Louiaville ith both hia undergraduate and graduate
degreea. e graduated in 2014 at the top oo hia claaae excelling in
coametc and implant dentatry.
Dr. Rolo ia paaaionate about helping patenta achieve a beautoul and healthy amile. Many
patenta are impreaaed ith the excellent chair aide manner and the comoort they oeel hile
being treated. During the conaultaton appointmente Dr. Rolo ill make aure to clearly diagnoae
and explain treatment optona ith the patent.
With the additonal oo Dr. Rolo to our teame e are extremely excited that e can no ofer
dental implanta in houae to our patentas Dr. Rolo haa obtained certicatona and credentaling
orom oour implant programa around the countrye and he pridea himaelo on being up to date ith
the lateat advanced dental implant technology and reaearch. Along ith dental implantae Dr.
Rolo ill be providing aervicea including porcelain veneerae teeth hiteninge amile evaluatonae
and aeathetc aculptng aa ell aa emergency aerviceae root canalae periodontal treatmente oral
aurgerye and oral medicine.
In hia apare tmee Dr. Rolo haa no ahortage oo thinga to keep himaelo buay. e enjoya apending
tme ith hia ioe Abbey and can be oound being a D at eddinga and eventa around the area.
e alao runa hia bo te companye BeauxTiede hich raiaea money oor muacular dyatrophy and
epilepay in honor oo t o oo hia couaina ho loat their batle to thoae diaeaaea.
Dr. Rolo’a current achedule ill include Monday and Wedneaday morningae Tueaday eveningae
and all day Thuraday. We are ao happy that e are no able to provide even more ofce houra
to our patent baae. Io you already have an appointment acheduled and have a atrong
preoerence to hich doctor you ould like to aeee pleaae call and conirm hich doctor ill be
covering your next hygiene viait. Althoughe e highly recommend aeeing Dr. Rolo io you get the
chance. We are ao happy to have him join our teams

